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Cotto,. 'R,c'lPts H,agy .nonthly StSSSlOn
II 'D
i SHERIFF S SALES iPrices Contlnu, Good ScholarshIps Awarded ...
'I be receipts of cotton In the 10 The montbly meeung of tbe
cal market conttuue qurte heavy Statesboro cbapter U lJ C was
for the season aud pnces are hold held last Tbursday afternoon
rug up remarkabl) well Up to
tbe tbe chapter being entertamed by
close of bustuess Tuesday night tbe Mrs D B Turner Tbe attend
manager of the local warehouse auce \\ as tbe largest In the blstory
tells us tbat tbere have been re of the society and tbe meettug
was
ce \ ed here sl ghtly over 2 500 a most deltgbtful one Inc1ud ng a
bales of uplaud cotton aud 60 bales number of vrsuors there were
21
of sea islaud The pnces cant n ie ladles present at the meet ug
as
about the same as at the beg nn ug follows Mesdames D D Ardeu
of the season+-j a for upland and Jason Frankltn A L DeLach H
18 to 19 cents for sea Island B Strunge J A Brar en
W L
f this conuec] on t s wort l y to Jones E L Su th L \ Eu
note that tbere are a I u ber of nett D Barnes J 0 Mart n W
other markets com ng to tbe front D Dav sEC 01 ver R Lee
IU tl e cou 1t) dur ng the present Moore 0 R Groover H I Wa
season \\ hich hav e heretofore fig ters Rufus Brady D B '1 uruer
ured ally sllgbtlv Reg ster Met A B Gree 1 J C Laue M sses
ter Portal and Brooklet are r hriviug Inez \\ illiams and Dreta Sharpe
markets and togetber possibly Precediug tbe business session
are recelvtng more tban tbe States refresbments were served consist
bora market It IS understood 109 of cake a rd cream and fru
t
also that tbey are stand ug well to puncb
the front IU the market prl es and Among tbe otber matters
111 some cases are considerably bus mess transaeted two new mem
ahead of the Statesboro pr ce bers were received IOta tbe society
and delegates were appointed to
tbe state convention to meet ID
Moultr e on the 2 st of next
montb Tbe delegates are Mrs D
D Arden Mrs D B 1'urner and
Mrs J C Lane I
Tbe nun ber of scbol1rsblps bere
tofore announced to be awarded by
tbe cbapter ba e been gIven as fol
101\ sIn Statesboro Institute
Willie Lang State Normal Scbool
MISS Nan e Beaslev D stnet Ag
r cultural School L 11 e Alderman
LaGrange Female College MISS
Blal Ole Trapnell
'1 be lad es of the cbapter are
plann g to open a booth IU tbe
c ty dur ug tbe com g county fa r
e tber on tl e fa r grou ld or n)nn�c"6'Y � f �ero�:ck �g�nlsC nil"" 'C'.,gr . _
SOUle b Id ng near the <quare In 1 c y n Ie y J I Jo 05 lep ) 51 r
vblCh 1\ III be d spla) ed a large IT n I Ire I uv 0 c 10 s
de t a sa e e s of
t
!lumber of rehcs of tbe war peno II s I e 91 I y of Sepl
!lauy of wblch are to be foUl d 11 J
II DONALDSON
II e possessl<'n of tbe survivors ')f
those storm> days From tbls
booth luncbes Will be sel ved for
tbe purpose of ralslDg funds for tbe
benefit of the cbapter
SUCRUIAR\
Spirella
CORSETS
succeeded 10 bitting ber opponent
TEllS SAlOON MEN THEY HAD BETTER HAD LIVED WITH FOSTER PARENTS FOR
t" Ice blowlOg out the latter s eye
tbe second shot and badly lacerat
EIGHTHN MONTHS 109 ber TIght arm" th tbe tblrd
Sa\ anuah Sept 2,) -'1 be From tbe I lformatlon obta nable
pec"'ed ta nt of negro blood t seems tbat the \\ omell bave I ved
forced Thomas Henry Berry I adJolUlOg bouses all one small
beer IS a v olat on of the prol b mouths old 01 t of a ,b te bome lot Tbe yard fence between tl em
tlon lal\ tbere" III be uo more sa and bas brougl t sorrow to tbe bas not been secure from ch ckens
home of T H Berry No 3 I H�r and bogs aud bard feehugs bave
r s street 1\ bo adopted h III at the been engendered on tbls account
age of two "eeks "beu IllS wi te On tbe mornlOg of tbe sbootlllg
motber said sbe could uot support Mrs Parrish s cblldren and Mrs
him Howard are said to bave engaged
Tbey bad co ne to love tl e baby In sOUle harsb talk follOWing 'jXblcb
and bad expeeted to bTlng 1 m tip Mrs Parrlsb came to ber chlldten s
to manhood RS tbelr son but tbe part Sbe made a tbreat t<{sboot
Implacab\e la\\ s of heredity mter her adversary and returned to ber
vened Tbe child must speud bls bome for her guu As she did so
hfe With uegroes J
Mr Howard started across lio a
Thomas Henry was bam at tbe neIghbor s \\ bere sbe had been
Savan lab bosp tal 10 March 19r2 speudlOg ter nIghts aud "htl'e ber
HIS mother gave her name'but gtln bad been left MrsirnSbtbat tbere III gbt be negro blood 10 was the quickest and fired Mrsthe child d d not ocour to M rand HOI\ ard before she could t boldM s Berr) wbe tl e) took blm of her weapoll the shot �ever
before Judge Scl warz a ld ormally' not provlUg effeetual Undaunted
adopted him rbe adopt 01 bas Mrs Howard returned to tbe fray
not yet passed the super or court a Single barrel sbotgun and
I>ut tl e cblld was given the nallle was met w tb anotbel sbot from
of Berr) Mrs Parrish s gun which bllOded
We called h m ') bam as H tbe r ght eye alld IIt�rall) filled
ne sa d Mr Berry last Mrs Howard s face a ld breast wltb
He IS a br ght I ttle fel small sbot Tben t \\as that Mrs
Mrs Berry and I tbought of s said to have fired ber
bltn Just as If he had beeu first and only sbot wblcb went
"Ide of the mark Dropping ber
tbe susp ClOD of gun Mrs HOl\ard tben w tb
ored blood fell upon tbe child blood flOWing from ber wounds and
Berr} wbo was engaged IU tbe Ice blind ID one eye ran toward ber
bUSiness took the cblld \\ Ith hltn adversary and was wltbm a short
on an ce 1\ agoD one day last sum distance of her wben she was shot
mer He beard one woman re for tbe th rd time 'I bls sbot took
mark to anotber Is tbat a wblte effeet n the ngbt arm tore away
cblld That was the first hint tbe muscles of tbe forearm aud
that reacbed blm tbat a lyone knocked tbe woman down Mrs
tbougbt tbe little aile 0 gbt be Parnsb wltbdrew calmly Ilto her
tainted own bouse aod Mrs Howard was
After tbat otber I nts reael ed helped up by nelgbbors and carr ed
blm and Mrs Berry '1bey took nto her bome
tbe cblld to four or five pbyslclans It IS said tbat Mrs Ho\\ ard bad
Eacb of them sa d tbe oy sbowed a bntcber knife at one stage of the
marked eVidence of colored antece battle but was unable to reacb ber
dents adversary wltb It
So Thomas Henry was turned Mrs Parnsb was arrested and
over to a colored woman wbo cays gave bond for ber appearaoce at a
sbe Will adopt blm Mrs Berry prel wlDary to be beld at a later
bas gone to ber home at Augusta d Ite Mrs Howard was brought
for a time to the sanltartUIll here Friday and
I wlsb someone would send Is said to he Improvll1g faIrly well
hIm north sQld Mr Berry Mrs Parrish IS the daughter of
He d bave a better cbance I Mr W A Woods and was raised
wlsb I could prove wbether there In tbls county
-=========="",,=;='"
IS negro blood In blm or not but I formerly MISS FannIe Blillogs and
can t do It was also raised III tbls connty.
Tbe baby s mother may be able She bas been hVIng at Parrlsb for
to solve tbe question If she Is ever the past year or roore and occu
found Sbe told several stones pled II! cottage belong ng to Mrs
about ber place of reSidence when Parrlsb s fatber
she was 10 the bospltal at tbe ba ------'--
by s bIrth Somettmes sbe said
she lived at Augustll sometllues It
\\ as some\1 bere else < She IS tbougbt
to bav" gone to a Ill(lghborlug
tal' u de sbe left Sa\ aut ab
.J
\
THE fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result 1S very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
11�@3
For Sale
well equipped pial ug mil outfit
and g rist mill lncludiug 20 b P
engine at d 30 h P bo ler one
mowing mach ue and rake good as
new also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASIEV
St Ison Ga
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga
JUDGE SAYS SALE OF BEER
IS VIOLATION OF LAW
SUSPICION OF TAINTED
BLOOD LOSES BABY HOME
Tax Equalizers Named
At tbe meeung of the board of
county cotnnnssrouers beld Tnes
day tax equal zers were appolllted
for Bullocb caul t) I nder the pro
\ ISlons of the ne" tax aet ') bose
appo nted and tbe r lengtbs of
term are as follo.s W H S n
mons 6 )ears J W \� r gbt
}ears DEB rd 2 years
As I as already: been stated 1
II esc COItI u IS tl e dl t es of tbese
equalizers " II he to compare tbe
relative \ alues of thc propert) of
tbe COlnt) as returned for tax at 01
by tl e 0\\ ners a Id where Ie
quaht es ex st to reet f) these diS
crepa lC es b) 10 �er I g or ralslUg
as the case ilia) be 1 bese gentle
IIlen are well Bcqua nted w tb the
values of lands tbrougbout tbe
county and are well qual fied to
pass upon 5ucb n atters as may
come before them I
QUIT ITS SALE
Macon Sept 9 -If tbe supreme
court Ilpbolds tbe rul ng of Judge
H A Mat ';I\S tl at tbe sale of
loons n Georg a
11 rendenng hiS op nlo I on tbe
contempt charge aga nst Ed 1\ ard
°C.assldy wbo sold beer after be ng
enJolDed DOt to sell mtoxlcatlDg
hquo s Judge Mathews dismissed
'tbe cbarge stat ng that be did so
for tbe reason tbat It was the first
case of tte klOd ever deCided In
GeorgIa He also took under call
sIderattan tbe faet tbat tbe defend
ant aeted under "hat he tbonght
I" was safe adv
ce of counsel
However Judge Matbel\s put all
saloon keepers on nollce that n tbe
future If tbey sell beer they lay
Jtbemselves liable to forfeltnre of
t
hcense and to Issuance of perma
nent InJunetlOn aga nst them
Jndge Matbews sa d that tb s was
bls Il1terpretatlon of the law
Under tbls deCISion f the La\\
Enforcement League produces
proof before hlln that a saloon bas
sold beer and that tbat beer s 10
toxlcatlllg the proprietor of that
,saloon Is liable to I rosecut all for
VIolatIOn of tbe proh b lion law
Register Items
Mr J T Vaugbn of
spent Saturday and Sunday WIth
h s parents Mr and Mrs C 'I
Vaugbn
Mr and Mrs J R
Sunday In tOI\ n
Mr aId M s W Ihe Atwood
spe ld 19 a few days 1\
rents
Notice
We ha,e placed onr I otes and
accou Its 1I tbe ballds of J \V
Rountree for collect on Parllesdue
liS \\ 11 P ease I ake settle 1 eut
M S Rus "G & SO>lS
Special Notice to the Boys in
the Corn Contest for This Year
YOI are to ba,e YOI r can gatl
ered al d \\ e gl ed or measured by
the loth of Oetober tbe date of tbe
awardl g of tbe pr zes \\ hlch \\111
take place a5 was dc,ne last year n
tbe office of he scbool super ntend
Zack W 11 ams
Dau Street
bome after spend ng
Lou s At\\ood
HUN1ER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe sol d rei able and el er
geuc cotton factors of Sa\2nual
olIer you tbe excellent serVice that
bas earned tbem their superior rep
utatlOn as salesn ell among tbon
slillds of satisfied cnstomers Give
them a tr al or else you may be
a"�lectll1g au opPOrtllnlty to realzentore for your cotton than hereto
fore Do It now and be convlllced
ent Savannab Sunday
Use the san e metlods as )01
1\[r S C Bauks "as
I sed last year n mea sur g) a If
com \ ou \\ II bave speCific IU
struet a IS from the state offic als as
t now to prepare) onr can for tbe
varIOUS corn sh ws th stall
Let e\ er) bo) \\ bo e ltered the
co test meas re t pbs crop If
) au are at a 1\ uner of the first
pr ze yo 1 ay be of tbe secor d or
third So do lOt drop out but
aud Mrs G
n easure up
J \\AI1likHliNURCt;S
Demonstrat a 1 Age It
B R 01 III
spent SUlday u tOI\ u
Mr S Corey and fam I) have
100' ed back to Register after It v g
11 Statesboro for tbe past year
Mr Job IU e Bal ks v Sited Save
ab Su day
Mr H B Kennedy
Reg ster S. uday
Mr J S R ggs IS
very IlllCb and able to
tbe streets aga rr
Mr ') R Rusblng vIsited Clax
tou last Suuday
Mr \\ R Rowe was called to
Bud Dog Wanted
I wa lt a good f II blooded b rd
dog uot part cular what breed but
mnst he a good hu lter G ve par
t culars IU first letter
MARVIN BAZIH OR]
Parr 51 On
Mr S G NeVils left
for Mercer Unl�erslty
Mr Roy Cbappell left Tnesday
for GreenVille S C wbere be goes
to enter scbool
Mr Rupert WIliams aud Hardy
Hollaud are attendll1g school at
Statesboro tbls term
Messrs J G \\ Ilhams and W
Bird speat Monday and 'tuesday on
a fishlOg trip at Donegal
S DO¥; CO up �tc w th a su{>e b
sIlow ng: of exq\ site ew des Ii: S
and creal 0 s by expert art sa s
preClous aud se D prec aus
S Bud stones
tu eness of des gas cor
� taste and bonest alue.-
al\r::r lJupeC\. on IS v led
ARE YOU GOING
TO PANT?
We callY a complete
1m;} ready mixed PalUt
l"ead and Otl Any
Dekle
ICO I e tax tl e tux a I cotto
tures and the general adtli uistrat ve
prov IS ons Democrat c managers
expected to send tie Con ference
report to tbe bouse by Tbursday
Chairurau Simmous of tbe senate
finauce committee and Senator
Hoke Smith assured President WII
son today tbat tbey expected the
bill to be ready for his signature
before the end of the week Tbe
last moments of the passage of a
tar iff measure howev er always
offer opportunity for rejectiou of a
a report and further deliberations on
points upon which either bouse may
mstst
Democratic seuators from the
south are said to be agreed on the
cotton future tax compromise pro
posed by Representative I ever and
endorsed by Postmaster General
Burleson and Senator Hoke Smith
Instead of tbe blgb Clark tax It
proposes a smaller tax on cotton
for \\ hlch tbe government has fixed
standards The
merl however are
agall st It
W tb conslderatlol of the IUcome
tax seet on toda) tb,; senate s
amendment lowenn� the m nimum
exemption from $4 000 to $3 000
allowances for dependent wIves
and cblldren and larger tax on
greater Incomes caDle up for settle
ment
Chairman SImmons saId he bad
not discussed tbe cotton future tax
wltb the preSIdent but Illd cated
tbe senate managers would uot
Yield to tbe bouoe on tbelr ameud
ment
It Will be Clarke ameudment or
notblng said tbe finance commit
tee chairman Furtber be refused
to diSCUSS tbe subJeet PreSident
Wilson told callers today tbat hiS
conference wltb leaders led bllll to
beVeve all differences would be
smoothed out and b� would sign
tbe bill tbls week
I ve got my pen sbarpened
said tbe preSident
Cbalrman Alexander of tbe house
mercba It munne corum ttee With
Representatives Jones of Virginia
Small of North Carolina and Mc
Gllhcnddy of Manle
preSident to favor an amend
ment to tbe tanff bIll glVlllg a
5 per cel t d scount In dulles to 1m
por-ts In \essals wholly bUilt III the
UDlted States no matter where
owned
A bouse proVision for a 5 per
cent discount for goods In Amen
can owned sblps \\as struck out by
tbe senate au tbe protests of many
fore gn governments tbat It WRS a
dlscnm nation n VIolation of tbe r "",,,,,"========,,..,,====";"==,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,=========­
trealles I h� pres dent did not
commtf himself but II1d cated tbat
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Sept 25 1913
IN SHOTGUN DUEL 1 ARlff BILL READY II
WOMAN LOSES EYE
EXCEPl fINAL POINTS
EXPECTED IT WILL GO TO TH
MRS PARRISH AND MRS HOW
ARD BOTH USE GUNS
HOUSF. TODAY
As a culu uat olaf a ser es
d ffici It es g a v got of cl ldreu s
trot bles �I rs J idso Ho vard and
Mrs \\ II Parr sh wotne 1 of III d
die age eugaged u a serrous com
bat 1\ tb shotguns at Parr sh sta
tiou on the Ce rtral of Georg a ra I
way last Thursday moru Ilg and
Mrs Howard IS now In tbe States
boro samtanum whll� Mrs Parrisb
IS held under bond au a charge of
assault \\ tb intent to murder
The shoot ng occurred u tbe VII
lage of Pa rtish d unng tbe forenoon
of last Thursday and was wit
nessed b) a number of residents of
tbat place • Tbose who saw the
shooting 10 which botb the womeu
took part seem agreed tbat Mrs
Parrish fired the first as well as the
last sbots They also agree tbat
Mrs Howard fired one shot while
Mrs Parrish was fir ng tbree
Mrs Parnsb was not b t wh Ie sbe
We ba\e
$1 Per Yea -Vol XXII No 2.8:
-=.
STATEMEN OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. G�.\
at close of busmess Sept. 16, 1913.
RESOURCF..8
'$I9I 600 57
69417
1300000
2 51750
5000000
Total
6537695
$323189 [9
LIABILIrIES
Capital Stock $
Sui pl us and Undivided Profits
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
BI Is Pay able
':total
PRISON COMMISSIONERS
SPLIT ON ROAD ENGINEERS
nay Use Electricity as
Fertilizer [or Trees
Atlanta Sept IS -10 electnfy
the Georgia peacb IS allan \\ blch
leading farmers and ro \erS of thiS QUESTION OF STATE SUPERVISION LEn'
state are senously co s den 19 fol WITH COMMISSIONER RAINEY
��:Itl�� �Iy'f :OU���I:�ft;� �PP�lc�:��h�! wl'll Sept 20 -It WIll rest!� I ' sSloner RaIney o.f
parts of the caUl I ry 1 bey are Dawso a to wbetber or not tbe­
pJann ng to gal au • MISS Elberta statt p s board fills tile officcs'Of
SlOce X ray gowl s d sht skirts supe 0 y road engll1cers at au)!'
came IUtO style the ( torg,a peacb tUlle sou CommIssIoner Patter>­
after a mauner o.f "p",klng has Son favo , tl e filling of those o.f�
been sbocklOg the people but now fices and the gradual work log o.ld!
tbe people plan to t If the tables tbrougl tl c n of a state road SY.&'
alld s�ock tbe peach t e m Corumlssloncr Davl!IOD\
Ho\\ever It IS tbe real peach they cbamnau iii the board Ia�
are talklOg about aud tbe term empliatleal1y to' tllat course I&:­
sbocklOg IS a little too .!rong to said so 11 ttl sday mornIng
descrtbe tbe real proces,," Rlllsmg lu the first p,lace we baveultr
vegetables grams and frUIt by got tbe , ley saId he It s-alli
electr fYlllg tbe SOIl I. the latest III we cal tlo "OW to feed aud clotbe
sCientific farmmg ft has been lour lie And III the !leCOlld!demo lstrated that at electrical cur place tbese county autbo.rltles.rent IS a great fert I lcr and tbat know" vi Ie lot more about bulldJ..
wben tbe current IS It ued IUtO tbe
spnng wben one " IS to force
radlsbes and onions I r ( Irrent IS
applied frequentl) a I those wbo
bave tned It say tl at ) on can al
mo,t see tblOgs gro ,
If cblldreu 'lVe e accorded
pn V lege of cboos! g tl C owu pa
rents we \Yonder how lat Y fatbers
and mnthers would he bn 19lng up
tbelr own cblldre!1
IZlllg t �e p son commiSSIon to Ilm.�
ploy fo' or five road supervi_
wbo are c VII engmeers ::tenaton
HUle of R v"rdale pointed out re,­
centl) til II I tbat prOVIsIon lay the,
macUI C) for tbe beginnmg o.f •
state it gh va} department It �
veloped lila tbe commIssIon badl
consl�lel ed the matter sev�ral tim
bnt han t1derred any aetlon on It
Good a c "ud, two borse farms
to rei I eHI Brooklet W G
RaInes
Boy Wanted!
IndustllottS 11 ldll,.,ellt boy
12 to 15 years of ag Will be
gtven 0ppOI tlllul, t:) learn the
pl1ntlDg tiade at tI rIMES
office Must lla e t JIT educa
hon and be wli I tug Lu leal n
No clgalette Sl1l )kClS vanted
Ir-I BANiilld��St;,;:�o;i�;ORO Ii
Statesboro. Ga.
at cfo�( of busmess Sepi 7.1 rd 19I3
'Resource <
Loans and Disc611llt�
Oveldra'ts
U S Bonds
Bank Bm1dmg
Other Real Estal.:
Furniture and l: ixtules
Cash on Hand aod. WIth Other Ball'\;;"
BULLOCH TIMES :sTATE!IDORO GEORGIA
MAN ENTITLED ONLY
TO WmT HE EA�S
THOUSANDS VIEW
BOllY OF GAYNllR
NEW YORK PRIEST AND WOMAN HE SLEW
BODY OF MAYOR GAYNOR LES
IN STATE N NEW YORK
CITY
MORE INTELL1GENT DISTRIBU
TION OF WEALTH WILL IN
SURE MORE PROSPERITY
Smce Lyd.. E. Pinkham'.
Vesetable Compound R..
stored Her Health.
GREAT TRIBUTE PAID HIM
ASSERT'S A
Des te R;1in 75000 Pc lOon& P;1
Ben the C ty
Hal
Attacks Sa e of Watered Stock.
Wr ght Make. Pic .. for Correction
of t. e E ect on Law.
U. S. fLEET Will STAY HUERTA'S MESSAGE PACifiC
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Tlls is a prescription prepared es
pecloll), tor Malaria or Ch I. and
Fever F Ive or 81x dose. will break
an) case and It taken then as a ton 0
the lever will Dot return 20c -A<1v
LouI.vllle Ky - I take Ift&tpl_
1Ire In wntlng to Inform you of ..bat;
Lydia E. PInkham •
V ...cetable <loa!­
pound ... don. for
me. I w.. weat.
nervona and cttra4
for DotblDIf_ �D'
aleep Now J _
go ahead with my
work dally and feel
ten ye&1'8 JOVIIIer
than before latartN
taking your 'in"'bdl•
........!l-"'-'-_--'..... clno I will advIH
any woman to conault with YOD bet01'Ol
going to a doctor -Mrs Imza WIL­
LIS 222Il Bank St. LoulavUle x,.
Another Sufferer Relieved.
Romayor Tex.... - I luffered terri.
bly with a displacement and IIlli4der
trouble I waa In mIaory all tho �e
end could not walk any dlatanee I
thought I never could be cured, but my
mother advised me to try LydiaE Pink­
ham • V"getable Compound and I did.
I am cured of the dllplaeementand
the bladder trouble Is relieved. I think
the Compound la the finest medlclne OD
earth for suffering women. -J4ra..
VIOL4 JASPER Romayor Tau.
If 10D ".ant Ipeellll .arlee write te
I rdla E. Pinkham Modlelue Clo. (ood.
dontlal) Lrun, MII88 tonr letter 11'111
be opened, rea" and an.wered 117 •
wuwan and hold in strict coDlltlllPce.
ADMINISTRAT ON WILL
VERBAL BOMB< WERE LACKING
WHEN PRESIDENT ADDRESS
Real Old Time Title. Sound Decidedly
Strang. to the Eyc of the
Reader Today
PRESIDENT HUERTA
ED MEX CAN CONGRESS
Veslels W II Be Kept n Max ca Wa
te 8 Just as Long as It Is
Neceeae y
Hue ta Ad
But C'aya He Expects an
- Adjustment
H • Idea
t (hi k C oU es m ke
tl e n an
Coliege Mun-Nor I I U nk t all .,
dope ds on the cigarettes he 8 no es •
away n e
lea are yo
From
Our Ovens
To
Your Table
Untouched by human
hand.-
Post
Toasties
-the nrietocrat
to-Serve food.
A table dainty made of
wh e Ind an com _ present
mg deltc OU8 flavour and
wi olesome nou shment
new and appet l108 10m
The stead Iy mcreas "8 sale
of thIS lood speak, volumes
10 behalf of It. excellence
An order lor a package
Pest Toast e. Irom your
grocer w II provide a treat lor
the whole lam Iy
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
Our Showing of 'New Fall
Garments is 'Ready for
The New Siall T"� Bill Notice Members Bulloch
County Boys Corn Club
At the meeting of the county We are advised by Prof J Wal
comrnissioners'I'uesday of last week ter Hendricks to have the date of
the board appointed the lax equal the nwardiug of pnzes on Oct 15th
izers for the county under tbe pro Instead of the loth as formerly ad
visions of the state tax ael fhere, ertised We have made arrange
",II be three of tbese equalizers fnients with the count� air manand It ",II be their duty to equulize agernent to be allowed to have a
.:Boterctl.s seco d elRSS matter March
as far as possible tbe vnluntions special corn show day }, very
�,:J905 at the postoffice at Statesboro put upon property t hrong hout the member of the the corn club 15 ex
.. 'under the Act of Cougress March
S, ""79
countv peeled to report hIS yield for the
=-'::':'�-------------1 There me) he some weak places et d
Tel••hpnp No 8, I
year on that date ne is ex pe e to
Y III t his measure but t he 1M I S IS have !:tIS ten ear exhibit from well
inclined to th iuk tbat It promises selected corn on tbat da) It WIll
- - mnch good Tbe state nent of one be displayed III tbe main building
Of our local represeutauve 10 this on the Iair grounds md prrz e-s �11l
IS lie of his reasons for opposing be awarded on the day of exhibit
the passage of tb; btll coritams Bovs begin to gather and bal.
sou e stron points a ud we co icede
your corn measured
the correctuess of hIS conclusions as I I f d b fIon y a ew a) s no, e Oft nefar ., the) a )H we aft InclIned
I corn �bo I day \\ e want e\ r-to belle," thaI a state wlue me Isure boy \I ho entered to mensule UP" ld
A gill \III tr�'t n VOUI:: man
IS preferable III some "speCts to eltcr tbl' sho" lOU \\111 ha" no
"tth ber heart before I e I uuld purel)
local board, for lhe COull Icauso to re"ret )our eflons Inwltb her je ,clry lles d motter Uo not d,op Ot I IAlmost oue balf of th� taxes Pdt e'en If your) Idd IS less t Ian \Ott
by each llldlVldltal goes for the I thought Jt ou >ht to be �
lIlalnteuRllce (f the ,late gove 11 nght through t� tbe finIsh l))n t
ment Recent figllres le,e, I the be a (jtlltter 1 here \III best ffi I nt
fael that ()' er 100 COlli tIe of the I
pnzcs awarded tle cOllte !lit a
st"te nre recel"rlg I ack more make the underta� Ing lilt r , ng
money tbau they I uy lutO tbe state d tb h I II
r
bnn war t\ I e 1(1\':" 'J 0
fnnd 1 here lllnst 1.>c U IClson
forltrted last yenr were not dl J!J0� II tillS conditIon alld we caunot see nKeep your nose out of other peo more )Iobable reaSOll than that cd ff you do Jt "Ill .he ,tpIe 5 busloes -and let \onr c)es I prtze thIS )car )OU may Ic"rtl II ,those conntlcs are not cOlltrtbtltlL1gnud ears folio" your nOse
f 'I
Ito
be the Wlnller next )ear
to the state a faIr prOllorllon 0 t le No\\ IS toe tIme to begIn n p "0
If a man s acholb dHJ a t betray state s expense, About forty fi, e yom acre for next year ,�I.d
tum lbe number of Cflntlllal, cnp countIes ore keeplog lip the state your acre and a soou ab tl
tllred would be mlgbty fo\\ whIle olle bundred are llrones 1 d
Now there IS no conoty 10 the
crop IS gat Jere
that the ground elr) bat e t br', n,tate that should be called a p IU about twelve or I1ftcen Inche, do.:)
nu
per aUil oot oue but that wOl1ld re Do not turn out the ) ell H.\ 11
sent such an Imptllallou ,Ve b Ive but nse a good subsoller I h-
IIOt seen I lIst of those countIes
after a few weeks wblle tht glo 'Oel
"lllch Rre an expen�e UpOl] thelT IS dry barrow your acre Ilf) hIS
neIghbors and we do not kLlOW several lIlnes before planting till"
"hetber Bulloch IS llldudetl In that
By dOlllg It thIS way you" III h. Je
Itst or not We veutul e thut she
a good seed bed for yom cOIn 0Some folks feel as If they had IS not We feel sure that Bulloch
grow 10 and you WIll find th� t toe
gIven ten (Iollars to chant) every IS self snpportlOg we kilO v that
lUlle they ShY someOne dese" es she ought to e
sY-LDpathy It WIll be part of tbe busllless of
a state board of equallZ�rs to ascer
talD wby anv county should be an
expense upon tbe otbers It may
1.>e true that tbe tax rate WIll never
be reduced eveo tllJller the proposed
Increased returns but We do 110t
see wby n should not be 1 he
hke bas been known In .ome coun
hes (Bnllocb IS an example of It)
and \\e shall expect to ,ee tbe S[lme
The Bacoman �e1ll to be able to fr01ll the state III ttc evellt It rna}
become pOSSIble
As \\e understand It the objeet
of the state board IS to see tbat
property of the same class [lud or
equal valne In tbe varlons eonutles
of the state shall bear It. proper
portIOn of the state, expenses It
IS well known tbat evel1 III our
county there " no nUlfoTllllty In
fiXlllg tbe ,alllatlOl1S upon renl es
tate One larmer Wtt It I"nd whleh
he "ould not sell at $75 per acre
roay !ltve It In at $3 whIle another
w.th land less \ aluable IS 100 con
Vilma 1 Organ ,[ 1JII/loch Cnllnly
Publisbed WeekI) By I'he
IIUIll..OCR rI�IES PUBLISHING CO
Inspe-ction
11 1�13
in study ng
to save time New Fall Coat Suits, 'Dresses. extr a Skirts and extra
Coats in the latest styles and newest
colors and materials.
Statesboro Nercantile Co.
I
Cod intend man and \\ (JmHl1 to
wed and '011ll11me, the deVIl sceUI'
co operale
We ell/e also sllOwing new Silks, new Dress Goods and
new Shi-rt Waists.
A pc rson who doesn t Ie f11 ,ome
!lHng e\ery lay IS graduull) bt
omlTlg a bock n tmber
We have a very strong line of medium-priced mer­
chandi e this season as well as the higher-priced, and
you PI ill find some rare bargains at our store.
YOll are invited to inspect our showings.,
VOtl seldom get an} tblug
YOll don t pay for some tl me or
-other or llJ one vay or anothe�
BeIng extravagant In your com
IPlu.Qents WIll !lot brIng down upon
you the charge of bell1g a proDI
gate
You who WIsh to poter upxt
year s contest WIll pleaSe U131l lIle
yonr names and addresse, '0 that
1 may enter you on tbe I"t l}Jo
want at least a bundred hI v. nC"'"t
work done In the \\ mter 8:"1 d.bQ Jf
deSCribed Villi net you good res\llts
1 he boys \\ ho do tb,s ear') aDd
thofOngb preparatloll are the hf):ls
who WIll wIn next yea' 1 ry It
our) see was tl e results WIll 1 c
glllllllllllllllllltlllillllllUllIlllllllllllIlIIlIlIllllIll§
� SHER FF S SALES �
;tHIIIIlIIlIlIlIl1li1IUlIIllIlltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllr.i
A p IragrRpher com'Plall1s because
.. squash has a bandle by \\ blcb It
lOlIay be cfnned '" bIle the water
It seems •• lf the mean omery
nlld VlelOttS are left on the earlll as
1011g us pOSSIble to give them every
opportunllY to reform year Send In your n 01 , now
and you WIll be fultHsl ed \\1[h tbe
neccssa y ll1formatton Ly 'he de
partment of agr c'llture t) ·nable
you to cultIvate your COrD SClcl1tl'1C
all) Dlln t walt llll Jote I;:] the
convInce tbemselves tbat Hacon
'Wrote Shakespeare but even they
stili c III It Sbakespeare
sp"n!! to deCIde to tnt�1
your crop before tillS ye If
B R (
'About as �oft a Job as 'Ie can
lmagJne JR tbat of an muocent
look:log sweet facell sweet VOIced
female book agent calhng on he
Ibachelor trade
H G EYERITT
ResolutIons of Symp�thJ ArchItect and BUIlder
W Ii! RI �s It ha� Ilea, d f)ur
He"velly Father for tLe angel of
deatlt to \lSIt the home d r ur he
loved hrother J A Batrs JO May
?6th 1913 and tnke tberdlom t S
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furmshed
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemetenes etc
Statesboro, Ga
Seven peopl· 'ele kIlled III a
bunch "htle gOIng to chl1fch
fbLlse wbo were gOtng fisblllg seem
to bave tscaped 'v\ ho can ura,
the proper 100 al? In£ant daughter
�LlllOUS to return UIS for less than agerl one month Ind
$10 1 h,s IS au Ine'jlluhty whIch ,\llll l<1 AS It was" lilt f"e
the rount) board ,\Ill ue expelC(ed deepest regret that we I"" 1
to overcome and 10 th"" sume IDeas the sad occurcncc tiltH! (r
lIIe the state equallzallon should Rl SOl VI D I Irst
aeromp/"h the same good l�"o the officers Illrl mcmbe" (t
adJolnlllg <:OUlllte. III I} hu\e lanu I Lorlge No 248
equally \ aluable yet II see us t) h to Brother f: arr and Ill, b
left \0 the Jndl\ IdUl1 to say vhat famIly our heartfelt "} rn n
It he shRII pa) 10 the state s support I theIr ,ad berea,ement
up and gQ"CrnmCllt One ClllZe" may Second rha' thl,e r�
feel thot hIS retufOs are 100 low b, pllhh'hl d n tl � "t
let he 'Ill excu,e hll11self ou the N. and BIlIi ,el
116 118 nay Streel West
SAVANNAH GA
III -II)QL \1<] ERS 10k
FrUIts and Produce,
Hay, Gram and Feed
1111 OfTJRIlllBll llOUSJ
M,II Orders Glv,n Prom pi Pers'Qal Anentlon
�[ SELL MEReH INTS ONLY
'A UlOll tl,lall) a rallge. to h tve
somethIng to keep blm up late the
nIght before whe 1 b", ",ie ""hes
11l1U to get up berore br�akt"'t and
help" Ilh the "Na,lllng
KAVANAUGH & CO.,
A gIrl" III let U In spend lUost
of Ill. s daty 011 101 hcms ,nd Ice
"Clcnm and then v.oucl(!T'"
tokes hIm >0 lOllg
enoug n to get n ",11� I
\\ 11)
a c
yo� n cf ll\c van a UW1U::,0
loug "Ilt thet on 0 I I � ,Illie he
wtllllo ' n � hm); th It \\ 11\ c]"pel
ground hat hl< nelghbo," ere re
turDlng tb�IT'; at the S line or 1 ,s
rhe In \1\ I ual conduCt e,tabl"hes
(orded 111 t;)l1r }nrig:f
Ite 15 llrong and, Jet couldn , learn
aoytblng flom tllm IU t
sllue length )f t me
Mo t mother' hope to brIng thell
boys up \\ltb a {ct.\ lUllJIO\enJt:nt�
011 the 1m nedtately precedlf" goo
cratlou but before thtp get JOlle I
lot of these mo h·" "ould lJe atb
tied It tbe suoceed ug gel)crtlllon
h,!,l'il,all the old III an , g cd
.tles
C. ROBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING �Pressmg Dyemg and R�paIflng" ,/
wltb a mystel101 s atr aud Ill1shecl
c]jeeks paterf trllll as has n., ISlon
of some YOlli R dam.el n tl e other
elld of town �lenrtl1g ,way the Sill'
P' r dlsbe"
• i
•
•
We bave a few good
to rent to nght party
Rallies
•
Ordinary W B
and County In the southern part of the cIty IIptogressrug rapidly and the bome
WIll be one of the finest In the CI'Y
when completed Mr 0 CAlder
man IS the contractor
If you want Just a little 1II0re
tban the market prtFe for your cot
ton seed bring tbem to me I pay
the highest pnces E ,A Smitb
An extenslpn IS being built to
tbe rear of the brick building 6ccu
pled by the E A Smith Grain Co
of which almost doubles the capacity
"t Wbceler county was a VISItor to of tbe building and adds greatly to
the city yesterday on business the convenience of the place for
Y-rs D N Bacot returned last Mr Smith s growing bus mess
.L .).
week from a VISIt of several weeks Attend the moving pictures Fr i
• with relativ es IU North Carolina day afternoon and night uuder the
I want to buy a few cattle aud auspices of the Ladles CIVIC Irn
hogs E � Smit h provement League -Adv
Tbe very cool mormugs during
the present week have served to
Impress the fact tbat wlUter IS close
at hand There bave beeu no
frosts reported III thIS vIcInIty
though the weather has beeu 01
most cool enougb for It eHcll morn
Ing tbls week
See me before selltog your cotton
seec] get II bat they are wortb In
car lots or tOll lots L A War
uock
Mrs J C Lalle left Monday for
Cuthbert and LaGrauge where sbe
went as tbe representatIve of the
local cbapter U D C 10 companv
wltb a couple of young lady stu
dents whom she entered lD those
'Dstltutlons on scbolarshlps secured
througb the U D C
Mr J N kitchens of Swains
boro was a Visitor to the city ) es
�r�ay on business( '�·s W G Raines IS spending
several days In Claxton the guest
of her sister Mrs DeLoacb
farms b
W G
Kent
Miss Dreta Sharpe bas returned
to her bome In Ogeecbee after a
VISIt of several days wllh fllends III
tbe CltS>
'Attend the movIng plcures Fn
day afternoou and night under I he
auspIces of tbe Ladles C" IC 1 m
pro,ellieut Lague -Adv
MISS SallIe Zettero\\er has re
turned from New York \\ here sbe
spent several weeks dunng the
summer on a -vacattoll
See a L McLemore before YOtl
sell your cotton s·ed -AC]v
Mr Artbu� Tumer of the Tnms
famIly left Tuesday for Oxford
whete be WIll be a stlldent at Em
ory crllege dunng thl( eomlUg
term
See me If you wallt to rent a
good farm either oue or two horse
W GRames
Get the best market offer for
) OLlr cotton seed anc] bntl� them to
me and get Just a httle more E
A Snuth
r
Frrends of Mr Jefferson BIrd re
gret to learn of bls cotlttl1ued ver)
feeble conditIon and only slIght
hopes are entertaIned for IllS final
recovery
I am In the market for
seed see me before yon sell
McLemore
Messrs Carrol Moore and Her
bert Kennedy left thIS mornIng for
Atlanta w bere they wtll enter
tbe Atlanta MedIcal College for tbe
enSUIng term
Attend tbe mO'lOg pletures FrI
day afternoon and nIght under tbe
auspIces of tbe Ladles CIVIC 1m
provemellt League - Adv
Mr Jobn Morton tbe cotton
seed man after the summer spent
In ChIcago In the promotIon of
some real estate enterpllses !D tbe
VIClDlty of Macon was a v,sltor to
tbe city dUllng tbe week
I am 10 tbe market for your cot
ton seed and pay Just a httle more
than anybody else See me before
you sell R A Smith
A small quantity of syrup of tbe
present }ear 5 make was put on
the local market last week bv MI'
L A Allen and sold readIly at $1
per gallon Tbe cane crop of the
present sea�on IS gel1erally v¥rv
fine
See me before selltng your cotton
seed get wbat they are worth !D
car lots or tlln lots L A War
1I0ck
Fllends S) mpatblze wltb Mrs
W B Moore III the receIpt of tntel
Itgence of the death yesterpay of her
brotber Col Henl v at hIS home
In Qpeltka Ala Tbls IS the tblrd
member of the fanllly 'to d,e I\ltbln
a few mouths
See me before sellIng ) Ollf'cotton
seed get what the) are worth III
car 10 s or tou lots L A War
nock
Work
Mr J J
Mr MCTurner of St Peters
burg Fla Is vIsItIng relatIves In
tbe county for a few days and was
a pleasant caller at the TIMI!S office
yesterday M r 1;urner w;s reared
In BUllocb but has made hIS bome
r
......··......···.......
Ordinary's Notices t
.........................f THE BLlTCH·TEMPLES CO.'S SRECIALSRegular ccmmuntcattons
first l�nday at a p lU sud
third Tuesday at 7 p III
Vtsltin$ brethren alway 5
cordially Invited
A F MORRIS W M
D B TUR)<ER Sec
For Letters of Administration
GEORG I \-BI1LLOClI COUNT'
To nil whom It mnv concern
Mrs Ida Lnuier Imv II1g applied to urefor peril anent letters of admiuistrution 011
the estate of 0 H P Lanier late of said
count) notice IS hereby g1\ eu that r \\ 11
pass upon said npplica tion on the first
Monda) 1IJ October lillS
Witness 111) hand Dud official signature
this 3rd dn) of Sept 1913
\I Ii CONE Ordlnur)
FOR CASH
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
2 Quarts at �I 60
:l at f,1 90
4 at S2 "0
Best RIO green Coffee
22 lbs RIce
Roy al Baking Po" der Yzs
�
Sterling Ball Potash 14 balls
Proctor to RUb for Judge
Friends of Remer Proctor are
interested in the announcement
that he WIll be a candidate for tbe
judgeship of the cuy court next
year to succed Judge Strange who
will be a candidate for tbe superior
court judgeship Mr Proctor IS
one of the best known members of
tbe local bar and IS recognized as
a lawyer of ability HIs" Ide ac
quamtauce and popula r itj Insures
that be IVIII make a strong race for
tbe office Wbetber thele ",II be
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGlA-BuLLocn COU,T\
GI\ e US a chance nt some of you business and we feel
�at II e call please) Ott both 111 pllce and quality
Notice
Barkett's Restaurant
expressed bls intentIon In the mat
ter
Hay Presse� For Sale
1 WIll sell at a bargul11 new Inter
natIonal Hay Presses ready for de
It\er) W S PRIE10RlUS
U D C to Meet With Mrs Smith
The monthly meettng of the
Statesboro chapter U DC" til be
held OLl Oet 2nd wllh Mrs E L
SmIth Mrs Smtth IS also a dele
gate to the state coO\enllOl1 "llIch
meets III Moultne on tbe 2?nd of
next month the other delegates
bemg Mrs J C Lane Mrs D D
Arden and Mrs D B Turtler
;":otlce 5 hereb> g ,e tl "t J 0 1 r:1.l)k
In ad 1 11 strator of t1 e estate of Julia
PrR Ikltu late of salll co 1 lty secenscd
bas applied to tht! \ lH.lerStgned for lef' t:
to sell fonr 51 ares of stock 111 the Sea lsi
:Ind B mk of the pnr \fll c of $50 e lch
belong 19 to the estate o{ said ut:!censt: I
wcll \111 pnss upon snll e l t u) office
on the first Monduy II October 1913
Tbls Brd day of Sept:,!. 1913
IV H CuNE Ol<llnllil
The Best
Beverag�
under the
Sun-
For leave to Sell
GEORGI \-BUlIOCIJ COUNT\
Nol1ce IS 1 ercb, gnell that vi S Free
tort IS adl ntsln tor R R ] cker Jr
late of said COlli t) deceased has Ipplied
to the uders gneu f?r Ie Ive to sell th
lauds belol g n� to the estate of sa d de
ceastd al L1 I , 111 pnss 1 pan the SAUle at
Ill) office Ot the first 1\[01 do) III October
1918
ThIS 3rd dn} of Sept 1913
II H CONE OrdlOury
Notice"-
The first sessIon of tbe Portal
H.gb School wtll begm the first
MOllday In October Thorough
InstructIon m all grades-both
grammar and blgh scbool Good
m Flonda for tbe past tblrty years board can be secured at reasonable
He IS owner of some valuable real rates For further partIculars appl)
eS'ate m St Petersburg to Jas H St ClaIr prtnclpal
Mrs Chas Waters Dead
Mrs Mmnle Waters WIfe
Mr Chas Waters at Gllmshaw
d.ed at tbe local sanllanum at 5
o clock Monday mormng where
she had been confiued the past ten
days followmg an operatIOn for ap
pendlcltls Sbe had been tbought
to be ImprovlOg satlsfactonly and
It was expected tbat sbe would be
ahle to return to ber horne dUring
the week Sunday afternoon she
was stnckeu wltb convulSIOns and
her deatb followed as stated Mon
day nH)fntug Deceased was tbe
daughter of the late Allen HagIn
a�d IS well kllown In Statesboro
Sbe IS surVIved by her busband and
four small cblldren
CIty Reglstrat.on
1 ake notlc� that tbe regIstratIOn
books for the December City elec
tlon WIll be open at my office Sept
1St and WIll r�maln open dunng
the month 1 hIS Aug 27 191.)
W B JOHNSON
City Recorder
R B Myddlcton Dead
Of mterest to many people of
of tbls county IS the anuouncement
of the death of Mr R B
Myddlctou /.at Valdosta last
Thursday m.Jrtlltlg Mr M)d
dletou was married twelve BrICk Dehvered 1n
years ago to M,ss Maude Hodges
of tIllS count} who wtth two c1ul or Country
drel� sun Ive lum He It d been
J C Robinson'S Brother III
On account of the dYlog coodl
!lon of bls brother Mr, J C Rob
mson was called to Manon S C
last Monday afternoon The
brother was stricken suddenly and
bls case was reported a" bopeless
If Yon Read Thie,
do 1I0t mqUlre If you do not want
to buy the best bargaIns 10 farm
land ever offere'tl
AARON McELVEEN
Sulson Ga
clerk of the court of Lon nJes
COUl1tv for a nnmber of years aud
and was one of the leadmg busmess
men of aldosta HIS death was
not expeeted thon�b he had been
m decltnmg health for several
weeks fhe cause of b15 deatb
was not stated
.{�-..J: E. BOWEN
,1 JEWELER
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Bhe1Ullatism
Neuralgta, Headacbes. Cramps,
Coltc, Sprams, Brwses, Cnts and
Burns. Old Sores, StlDgS of Insects
Etc A.eueptiCl �.o.,._. used !D-
ternallll' and exteruallI Price 2Sc.
W.there Crouch
Interest IS felt In Statesboro lU
tbe announcement of the marnage
of Mr Sam J Crouch and MISS
Harry May Wltbers to occur at
CarterSVIlle 011 Wedncsday Oel
22nd
Mr Croucb IS a nephew of
Mayor Croucb and made bls home
bere for several years He snow
engaged ID tbe drug busmess at
I ake City Fla M,sS Wlttiers
VISIted at thIS place for a few days
two years ago and IS pleasantly
remembered by many of the young
people
Would Cut Part 0/ 'llulloch
Into 'llryan County
From a formal not.ce appeanng
111 th.s Issue It WIll be seen that
steps are to be takeo to annex a
portIon ot Bullocb to Bryan couuty
at an early date
11us malter has been agllated fo�
a numher of year. and It IS under
stood meets tbe appro\ al of a
large per cent lof the people tn tbe
tenllory affeCted fhe 10'" er part
of tbe Bay dlStFlel " ,ery 'emote
from tbe county seat of Bulloch
alld IS very ID�Oll\ enlent for people
\1\ ho ha, e busmess III St ltesboro 011
account of lack of railroad tBClh
ties It 15 understood that '11 the
Notice IS hereby gt\ en thnt Le, IS IboU1
as admlD1 trntor of the est te of Mat Ida
fholllas late of Said co 11lly deceased hna
flpplted to the ndersll1ned ror leu, e to
sell tb<'> lands beiongtttg to SOld eshltp
and I \\ 111 pnss upon SRI Ie at mv office ou
tIle first 1\I0nda) 111 October 1913
Ih s 3rd duy of Sept lOIS
\I H CO N E Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
GEORGI \-BUIIOClI COUNTY
10 nil \\ I om It mny concern
Notice IS bereb) gIven thntJdrs Loura
Hem1rtx nchu fllstratnx of the estate of
E A HendriX I te of sn d count) de
ceased has npfh�d to the underSigned��� �t:t��etoo;e�oIJh�e��t:�:d be��ldgl;I\:�
pass \ pon same at my office on the first
Moudav J n October 1913
1 h s Hrd dn� of �·%O��3 Ordtnury
A.
Soda
Foun'all S
or Carbonaled
in Bottle.
Delicious
Refres�ing
Thirst-Quenching
Notice IS hereby g ,en thnt U 1\1
Dav s adUlllllstrnlor of tl e estnte of C
\V \Valtol1 late or saul co mty decensed
has appl ed to the understgned for leu,e
to sell th lands belongt 18 to satd estate
and I \111 pnss pall s me at III office 011
tbe first i\(ond8) I 1 October 1013
111 s 1ret day of Sept 1913
1\ H CONE Ordlna'ry
ATLANTA, OA,
ANDERSON COTTON COMPANY
COltO/J IlwttJl S nluJ C0Il111J1S�JO" JUclcII IlllS
10 U J �'r cr , sl S t \ A �1\ , " f t
I lorodora C Uon gl\t!t our prall pl nud
1 sfai9. 1o
Weak, Inactive Kidneys Cause
Much Trouble
C. T. McLemore, SIGaleS�{)rO,eorsla
TWO TRAINS ON T -i
NATIONAL RAILW YARE
WRECKED
o sease T anamltted by One
K nd
Mosqu to May Be Avo
ded by
Screen and Othe P e
caut ons
ALMOST BEYOND
HUMAN ENDURANCE
Were tJae AlOllles Wliiclt Mau Luce
UDderweDL Sbe Lwes to TeU
the StGrJ', However
JAAIN DYNAMITED;
80 PERSONS lUllED
On y Amer can on Tra
n Escaped
Jury But Was Robbed-Dyna
te M res Exp oded
runs eros..
eXI ected
•
Under the Present System the Ree
orda Are AI nost Worthless In
Trac ng Cars by Number
In St J outs a 8tOUt coloro I wornar
apparent.ly about rort) ) e rs old as
coiled •• a wllne•• II an •••• It "",,C
before It pollee J Idge She sald I
am eighty tour and I live down near
tl e rh er and lhls 18 what I saw who
tbe Ogll took place
SI o 1I e gave her account or lbo
asault
On crOBH examinAtion the attorney
for the derense asked her wben and
where she �a8 bOI n and she r ...plled
R ght bere (I. St Leuts In Ju))
Nr:W AUTO REGISTRATION
WILL MEAN AN ACCURATE
RE ORO
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chdl Tonic Is Equally
Valuable al\a General Toruc because it
Acts on the Uvv,
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System For Grown People and Children.
40 OF THE VICTIMS SOLDIERS
\ esterduy I ro nd
Agnes at I 0
__
"
_
ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
'I -
Fain outh Ky
- Two lean esc I
was troubled vttb skin
and 8calp
troubles I would ha e pimples
tbat
'\ ould break out and form
Bores on
n y face m d I end
with terrible Itch
1ng I'he eczet U\
on my race and
bead Itol ed IT d bur
ed a d ben 1
scratct cd It It made sorea
nnd 1
us very dlsfig red for
tho Urne be
Ing My I ead became
so "ore I could
not toueb t w III a con b
It became
My hair fell out
IJuetrallon a scene at Tt ebea on the welt
bank of the Nile ahow ..
how the search for rei CI of ancient Egypt s
carried on ,all along the great
rver Pr vate ndlvlduall of all nat one
are allClwed to excavate on condition
that one half of the f nd .. go to the
Cairo Museum and tHe other half to the
f "der The work Ii very labor cus especially
on account of tI e dust
Hew the Curate Could Make
an Answer
(s d )-No Sus e I can t
y Into)o tan Iy
You lapa
eyes aid )0 r u nte
las
SULPHUR-THE GREAT
HOME REMEDY
El'nTtUrrC��e��lt� ����e��ttlO of
CAS10IllA a ..fe and sure remedy for
Infant. and cblldren and lee that It
Ben s tbe .d "'�
Slgn"tureof��
In Use For Over 30 Yeara
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnatona
SORE EYES
eet DDan •• t An,. Store SOc • DOE
D OAN'S Hpl.D._!tE!lY
FOSTER MILBURN CO BUFFALO NY
Mr Warren C Gares 108 So Ohio
Columbus Oblo Ites ns fol
10,," I 6u!l'er�� Intensely [rom
F.lc�ema which co ered my body
a d arms Arter tryh g three II) 61
clans and one "kin "I ectallst nnd 29
dllferCl t ointments and lottons I ae
Cider tallv learnetl of Hancock" S II
I bu Compound and Ointment I tried
tbem I d the first appl cutten gave me
Instant relief from thut awful Itching:···········1
: More! I
• Make your horses and •
• mules give you more work •
• your cows
more milk your ••
•
chickens more eggs your •hogs more meat and fat
• by mixing a small dose of •
B88088
Home of the WashinstoRs
With their regular feed
This tonic medicine Im­
proves the appetite dlges
tion and general health of
farm animals and fowls
and Its regular use Will
multiply your profits
P ce 25c 50c and tl 00 pe can
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
PrOl'lpt Rehef- Pennanent Cu�CARTER S L1TILELIVER PILLS never (,
fa I Purely vegeta
hie - act surely
but ge tty on
the liver
Stop after
dinner dis
tress cure
ind gest on
Improve the complex on br ghten the eye..
SMALL I ILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE..
Genume must bear Signature
��
------�
rently ue ther "as h
grces were double shackled at t be
t me bi t tl ey ra only a short dis
ta ce before tbey succeeded III
break ug tbe r shackles on the rail
road track after, h ch their gorug
"as easy
fI ere were teu men under the
custody of tbe guard when the es
cape occurred I he) were carried
I urriedly to camp and tbe chase
for the escapes was commenced
I he track of ouly one Aaron
Glover "as fouud He was chased
for three hours and "as pressed so
I ard at uu es that his capture
seemed certain br t he finally got
out of reacb About t I a clock be
a \\e e slale convIcts and \\ere
setlt up fur to and 5 yeArs respect
vely I alboll had escaped ouce
before altd \\ as captured III Screveu
couuty otlly a few months ago
GInner 8 Notice
I \\ II gill for 30 cenls per hlln
dred cash aud furntsh ba_gg ng and
ties at cost I am beller prepared
tba I e\ er before to g Ie) 011 servIce
n Id therefore sohclt ) our patroL
age "\ au s tn Iy
J M HENDI< X
ReCItal
�llss l'la a Jol nson
Hughs
For Sale
"ell equ pped plan ng u I I outfit
al d gnst 111 II nclud ug '0 h P
e glne alld ,,0 h P bo ler one
1l0W nil. mach ue aud rake good as
I ell also a e fine Jersey co\\
D M BE\SII \
StIlson Ga
Prollimellt Citizen 'D,es
Suddenly at l1etter
, a cha r at tl e
of 'A J Bland of
Meller last S ndayaftemoon Mr
MIlton Bla I aged 62 years fell
over sudde 1) and exp red Death
was due to heart affecl a
M r Bland was one of the [ ost
promlneut CIt zens of tbe COt ty
and "as a man I ghly esteemed
He was born atld ra sed the co n
Ilunlty of Metter and bad Itved
there all h s Itfe He s surv ved
by a large fam ly all of vhom are
grown
ARE I YOU GOING
TO PANT?
\Ve cally a complete
linaready mIxed PaLUt
Lead and 0,1 Any
thlUg you need topamt
wltll
U D C to Have Exhibit
Dur ug fa r w eek tbere WIll be au
Interest g exb b non of war reltcs
and bistor c aut iquttres under tbe
supervis 0 I of tbe Statesboro cbap
ter U D C Among t he relics of
tbe war bet veen the states 1\111
be the battle flag of the 25th regi
meut
Tbe exl b t \ II be n charge of
a cotnrmttee of lad es from the local
chapter fillS comm ttee WIll be
glad to rece I e an) tlllllg of b slor
cal I terest frolll any source aud
close of
A slllall adm s, on fee
cbarged
11 e object of th s exblbltlolllS to
create publtc luterest III the work
be 19 dOl e by the oaughters to ed
ucate IU "ar h story the descend
Ollts of tl e old veteraus and to se
cure funds to help lD the benevo
lent \\otk undertakeu b} tbe daugb
ters 10 canng for the aged and 10
firm I eterans and educat ng \\ ortby
sa Ithern chlldre
DON'T TAKE THE
WRONG MEDICINE
NOI Mtrdy a Lautlve for Ihe Bowels
Mauy people take a SImple lax�·
t ve whel the r I ers get slUgglSll
ratl er than take calomel whlcb
tbey kno\\ to be dangerous But a
mere laxatIve WIll not start a slug
glsb I, er W ba t IS ueeded IS a
to I c that \\ III I vell up tbe Itver
WIthout forCIng you tostay at ho ne
al d lose a day from your bus ness
YOIt ha\e s Ich a tOUlC u Dod
son sLIver 10ne Dodson s L ver
Tone 1lllSt be all they c1alu for t
for tbe> guarantee t to take the
place of dangerolb calomel aud
agree to baud back tbe money WIth
a sm Ie to any person \\ bo trtes
Dodson 5 L ver Tone aud s not
satisfied with tbe reI ef t gIves
Dodson sLIver Toue IS a harm
le<s ,egetable I qUId W lh a pleas
al t taste and s a prompt reI ahle
ren edy for consl,lp tlOn b ousness
sat r stomach ana tl e other troubles
tbat cou e fro I a torpId 1 ver
W II Ell s Co g ve t the r per
sonal guara tee and f you WIll ask
abo t thIS guarautee yolt WIll pro
tect yot rself agaInst mltat otIS tbat
are not gl ara Iteed Large bottle
of Dodson s L ver 10ue s 50
ceuts -Adv
Wood's HIgh-Grade
farm Seeds
Best Quahhes Obtamable
Weare headquarter. for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
R.ye. Barley, Vetches,
Alfalta and all
Grasses £,- Clovers
Wnte for Wood s Grop Special
glvmg prtces ar d seasonable 10
formation about Seed. for Fall
sowln"
T W WOOD (:J SONS
Seedsmen. Richmond Va
Woad s Descnptive Fall Catalogue
g yes pncel ancl nfo mat on about all
Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.
MtJled free on requeat
a hIS resiguauon Wednesday eveu
II g and It IS 5 ncerely be ped tbat
be can be prev ailed upon to rema n
with us as b is work bas been very
sat sfactory aud be w II be sadly
m ssed l y the church congreganou
aod the people of the tow n at large
Mrs B 0 Wood of Pavo IS
speeding some tune witl her 5 ster
Mrs J C Nev I
Qlllte a large real estate deal was
p rlled off last week between
Messrs G A Dck e aud C C
Daughtry the former coming iuto
possessIon of Mr Daugbtry s form
near bere and tbe latter becollllng
0" uer of Mr Dekle s fi e re.ldeLlce
no, occ Ip ed b} Mr Lee
G�OllGIA-BUI.r.oeH COUNTV
Will be seld on tbe first Tuesday In
October 1913 at public outcry before
tbe court bouse door In sa d county WIth
In the legal hours of sale to tbe blgbtst
bl..der lor cash certain property of whlcb Admlnlltrator I 8at.
tbe followulg IS a full and complete de
scription
_-,-,�-=,-=-,-,,=--,,-=-,-,,==-=--=-c.::.:. A ""rtaill'tract or parcel of land situate
IYIIlI aud belllg In the 1523rd district G
M BllIloch county Ga contain ng four
bUDdreci and twenty five acres and
bounded north bv waters of M It creek
e..t by Iuds of M G Moore and Jack
Lee south by lands of J B Lanier A W
Belcher Jlck Lee and M G Moore and
,,",st by laods of A F jcyner
Sa d described property leVIed on as
tbe propertv of W A Thompson to sat
sfy a certalD fi fa Issued from the c ty
court of Statesboro 8ga nst the sa" 1 W A
Tbompson and In favor of R II WRr
Dock Wr Uen not ce hay ng bee g yen
defendant as re&u red by law'I'b s t�e �h DdN0l�'B'�o�I91�herl;
GEORGIA-Bul LOCB COUNTV
W II be sold on the first Tuesday u
October 1913 at pull c outcry before tbe
court bouse door or sa d county w th n
tbe legal h urs of sale to the b gbest
bldder for cash certain property of w) ch
tbe follow ng IS a f II and con plete de
scnpt on
A certa D tract or parcel of In d s tunte
lYIng and be n� In the 45th C M d str ct:���s :a�� :rnle5�0�n� b����ed no� �:�
north br lands of J A PRrnsh east bylands 0 W R Woodcock so th by lands
ol W W Wallace and Adabelle Trad, g
Co iUld ....st by lands of Joshua Everett
Slid descnbed property lev cd on as the
property of T C Dekle to sat sfy a cer
talD 6 fa ISSUed from the c ty ourt of
Statesboro agaInst tbe sa d r C Dekle
aDd ID favor of G W Do ve
Wfltten oohee hay ng been
defendant as reqUITed by law
Tbls tj'e :rthDt'?iXi�s�N19�� eriff
Mr G Stnnger I as mOl ed
back from Eg\ pt to RegIster and
WIll be In the employ of Mr T L
Moore durtng tbe fall
Mr C L
Ford
here au bUSIness
Mr S J PIque of Tennessee
IS In town for tbe purpose of organ
Izlug a camp of Woodmeu It IS
not learned wbetl er be has suc
ceeded or not
No matter what you have
used try Mustang linIment
and eee for yourself ho� 800n
It stops pam It don t Stmg
or burn the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as appited
Pam SImply can t stay If you
use
. MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUlCKL Y RELIEVES
Mumpl, Laml!!neaa,
Cub, Burna, Backache,
Rheumatiam, Scalda,
SprlUDI, Brulaea,
and all other IUlmenb of
Man and Beast.
LoatNot�
Note for tD5 dated about J.. 4. 1118
du. Noy 1.t 1913 bearing 8 per _t
'lltemit from date payaMe ... W B
Rushing s'gned by D E De� A
R Ployd se<:l1nty ,odorsed OD back bJl
\\ B RusblDg and C A Warnock ...�
lost 00 the road bet .een Riggi old mill
and RegIster or n Statesboro aboat A"I4th Fmder WIII be rewar'ed (or retnm
'0 tbe n len;, eI T B DBAl<
\ Imr ESlale of Jesse Dean
�1�1l�1l.� C�
Sea Island
Ul'land
'0 @' 20�
13� BU.LLOCH rI'IME8
Today 8 Cotton Market
/�a Itshed 1892-lncorporated 1906
TH E fire loss 10 the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
.,
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfilOg yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All ou)' Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
II®��$J SEA ISLAND BANKStatesboro, Ga
"
WOULD PAVE STREETS
NEAfCENIER OF CITY
.,
The rule promulgated bYI the
board before the openmg ol the
school and whlcb \\ as gIven pub
hClt} tbrough the papers proVIded
tbat no chIld sbonld be allowed to
enter scbool unless bls admISSIon
ttcket bore tbe stamp of tbe physl
Clan deSIgnated by tbe board certt
f} 109 tbat tbe cblld bad been suc
cessfully acclllated Mr Booth s
httle girl had been out of Ibe cIty
dUring the summer wheu tbe slJlall
pox scare was rag ng here and bad
beet' accmated by a pbyslclan 10
another cIty tbr e tImes WIthout
success to wlllch effeet a certificate
\\ as presented upo 1 apphcatlou for
au adm ss on card Under these
cond t OtiS the ch Id ,as allo\\ed to
TROUBLE IN SCHOOL OVER
VACCINATION ORDINANCE
BUSINESS MEN START AGITATION
FAVOR OF IMPROVEMENT
IN SECRETARY ENJOINS BOARD FROM EN
FORCEMENT OF REQUIREMENTS
Ag tat otl I fa\ or of pa Ilg the
rna n streets II tbe v c I tl of the
court hal se sq lare I as been startet!
and I�eet� general fa, or a a Ig tl e
bns ness 11 eu of the c t) Tbe
plan IS to pa\ e IV Ih brtck those
streets \\ h ch center at the court
house sq lare to tbe Ceutral depot
�/. on East Mam street to the Metho
d,st cburch on Soutb Matu to tbe
.,
BaptIst cburch a I Nortb MaIn and
to tbe bIg dltcb au \\ est Ma n It
IS sa d that a mIle of palIng \\ til
CO\ er tbe entIre dIstance and tbe
cost WIll be IllfiUlteslmal compared
to tbe benefit Olle eutbuslast has
figured that a VISIt from a smgle
ctrcns to Statesboro" III carry from
Ihe count) more cash than \\ auld
be requIred to make the I npro\ e
met t and tbat the last ng benefits
�.. would an ount to many t es the
cost entaIled
10 pre\ent tbe enforcement of
the oompulsory s Iccessful vaccm
at all r ,Ie adopted by the trustees
of the Statesboro In't tute an m
JutL'hon was secured last Sunda)
before Judge Ra\\hngs at Santlers
VIlle Oddly enough the InJunc
tlon was secured b} a member of
the board of trustees alld tbe secre
tary of tbat body Mr Hmton
Bootb
Colored Church Or&,nnlzed
1.1& EDiroR
Please allow me a smoll space In
} our columns to sa} sometblng
about our I ew cl Ircl \Ve organ
Ized our Snncla) sci 001 so eth 19
over threa mo lths ago aId s Ice
tben our men bersb p has nc eas�d
to s xty two We organ zed a
churcb au the til tl S lda) I
A I gust WIth se\ en 11 embers and
I" a more hal e been added Sit ce
The uaUle of tue cburch IS Bethle
hem preacblug da} s th rd Satur
da) and Sunday n e ch montb
A R Best pastor We have
started to bUIld a church near Mr
D S SmIth \\ ho gave us an acre
of land and who bas fa\ored us a
_ great deal n our effort
A R BESI
Ga Sept 22
Statesboro, Ga, ThursdaX!_ Oct 2. 1913
MAN FOUND DEAD BY
ROADSIDE LAST FRIDAY
!WESTERN PACKERS iPREDICT MEAT FAMINE
FATHER Ar�D SON HELD BY CORO
NER'S DIRECTION DECLARE CONDITION IS MOST
PRECARIOUS IN HISTORYCharged WIth the brutal murder
of Pharris DaVIS a white man aged
about 30 years on- tbe public road
near Burnsed s b idge III the 47tb
district last Friday morn 109 E C
Burnsed and bll son Cleve ate
beld III tbe Bulloch county jail
Davis wbo IS a lIOD 01 Obadiah
DaVIS was found dead by the SIde
of the road about noon Friday
Two loads 01 sbot bad been fired
IOta his body one Irom tbe Iront
and one from tbe back and his
bead w as battered into a mass by
his own gun whlcb lay near by
By his Side also lay tbe dinner WIth
which be bad lelt bome a few mill
utes before to carry to hIs lather
wbo \\ as nvmg m the woods
near by Upou the discovery 01
the body the shenff was n tified
and went 10 the scene witb mem
bers of hIS force to mvesttgate
The coroner was also nottfied Sat
urday mornmg Shenff Donaldson
Coroner Lowe and Solicitor General
Moore left agalll for the scene for
tbe purpose of qoldmg an mque·t
It was as a reslllt of tIllS I�quest
whlcb contluued throughout almost
the entIre da) nat tbe two Burn
seds were arrestea and, brought to
JaIl
The faets produced at the coro
ner s Illquest are that DaVIS had
been to hIS bome for dtnner and
bad left only a fe\\ mmntes before
tbe Burnseds came and called for
hIm DaVIS smother anel sIster
told tbem tbat he had gone to tbe
swamp and tbe Burnseds turned
and follo\\ed IU that dlf5.{��
Mrs Nancy Futcb wbo hves on
the road near tbe DaVIS bome tes
tlfied tbat DaVIs' had been to ber
bome on hIS way to tbe swamp and
sbortly after be left she saw tbe
Burnseds follOWIng down the road
Mrs Cnbbs who It es near Mrs
Futch also stated Ihat she saw
Da\ IS pass her place aud that the
Burnseds came aloug only a short
dIstance behInd that sbe heard
shootlllg do\\ n tbe road and be
tween sbots she heard balle olOg
III the ame dIrect all ,
Mrs Futcb was tbe first to find
tbe body of DOl s W,th,l l.1f an
hour after I e left ber bOllse she
Cbicago Sept 22 -Tbe respon
sibility of avertu g a future meat
fawme was put up to small farmers
b) speakers at the eighth annual
meeting of tbe American Meat
Packers conventiou today AI'
the speakers agreed tbat II the de
crease III meat pro lucticu of the
last ten years IS not stopped the
quesnou of the meat supply for the
United States WIll be most serious
Among the remedies suggested
by the speakers were
Every small farmer should raise
at least two beef steers a year to
offset the decreased production of
the fest
The remaunng ranges should be
cut liP III larms to put all farmers
on an equal footing
Development of the bills of New
England with their bountiful
sp mgs and prevailing shade as a
beef producing country
Substitutiou of corn lor cotton 10
the southeru states and tbe couse
quent de\ elopmeut of cattle aud
hog prod uct IOU
The report of the execul \ e COlli
mlttee sounded a uote of the dauger
of fam lie
Tihe Amer can packIng house
situatIon aud that of ce nsumers 0'
meat products IU thIS countr) are
botb ItJ a condItIon more precan
ous than at any otber time In our
b story tbe report stated We
are laCIng conditions III tbe produc
tlon 91 tbe meat load products
Wjilch would bave been thougbt
ImpoSSIble ten years ago fbe
short,\ge of live stock wblcb has
beell Impressed upon us as packmg
house prod ucers for "everal years
bas been mtenslfied dUTlng tbe last
year Our populatIOn IS growmg
at ItS normal rate
Tbe farmers are not furOlsbmg
nearly a suffiCIent number of alii
mals to keep the packltlg houses III
operatIon on anytblng hke filII
tIme and thIS results In beavy
lusses oWIng to lack of volume of
bUSIness and there seems to be no
prospect of reltef Despite tbe
hIgher pnces for Itve stock Of all
ktnds the statIstICs show tbat the
farmers not only are 1I0! ncreaslng
theIr produet of meat prodUCIng
alllmals but tbat such produetlou
IS decreaslllg at an appalling rate
An ong otber causes for tbesbort
age of neat the report pOinted out
auother loss of meat food anImals
tbrough preventable d,seases and
the I nthlt kIng slaugbter of
calves aud especIally heller calves
Tbe commIttee appolllted to can
fer wltl government offiCIals re
gardlllg pure food laws IU ItS report
cballenged tbe WIsdom of the fed
eral gO\ ernm"lIt d ctatlng what 10
gred euts sball be used IU meat pro
ductlons
Onr pnuclpal dIfficulty bas been
that those III power know practl
cally nothIng of the actual condl
tlOns IU pack109 bouse operation
We have been IU the hands of ca
pable well meaning ;clentlsts on
one hand and pohtlcal officeholders
on the other
we It to her mall box and came
e Iter school and atteuded for two
upon the deadman
\\ceks untIl tbe n atter \\ as called
battered front and back and 1\\0
to tbe attent a I of tbe board and a
meetlug was beld Saturday nIght at
\\ blch the matter \\as dealt WIth
fhe deCISIon of tbe board was tbat
the etuld should be expelled uuless
the pro'per cerllficate of successful
vacclnaltoll was furnlsbed b} the
phYSIC an des guated by tbe board
DeclInIng to submIt agolu to the
ordeal of vaCCluatlOu Mr Booth
vent to Saudersvllle Suuda} and
secured a. temporary nJuuctlon
wblch restraIns the dlsllllssal of bls
chIld b} the board Tbe date of
tbe beanng \\ as set for Oetober
2Slh
GOLD JEWELRY
CUT CLA"S
\\ ATCHES
Sam J Wh,te to Lecture
for Local Chapter U 'D C
Uhder the au"p,ceS of the local
cbapter of the U D C Rev Sam
J Wblte 01 Savannah WIll lecture
at the school audltorl m tOioorrow
eventn� at 8 a clock a 1 the subject
EVIl and Good of Human Na
ture A nommal fee wlll
cbarged (or the benefit of
gaUlzatlon
Rev Mr White WIll be
snow cODlplete W lb a su�rb
.show ug of exq\ s te ew des gus
and creations oy expert Brt sans
1 pree 0\ sand se I prec OUS
�Ulet.al'l aud stones
. ......).1:xcluslyeuess of des g 5 cor
«eCt taste and ho est aluc.�­
always
Your nspeC\: on
remem
be red on account of bavlng lectured
bere at the lime 01 the school clos
mg last summer and be IS recog
D11.ed as a man of exceptIonal ment
as a lecturer HIS talk )S full of
'\
anecdote,an� WIt Illterspersed "Ith
a fund a wisdom It IS sa tel If
you have uever laugned ) au WIll
\\ hell you hear h 11
.
v te I
Dekle
JelVeler
136
men
Tbe Burnseds bave employed The lePllrt declared tbat the ac
Messrs J J T: Andersou aud W 110u of the government IU cbanglng
F Slater to represent them 'I he the chaarcter of labels on
canned
prosecutIon IS represented by SohcI goods alter once tbey had been ac
tor General Moore and Judge J F eepted hy tbe goverum�nt cost the
Blanqen packlllg
IU 'ustry $250000 aUllU
ally
Sp-eakers at tbe nahonal conveo
tlon of egg aod bntler men urged
tbe necessity for nallonal leg Isla
tlon to regulate tbe shortage of
those products III order to aVOId
repeated cbarges of pr ce raIsIng
and monopoly
Good o;;;-'a�-n-d-t-,-o"'horse farms Ito rent near Brooklet \V GRa es ��,��==������====����==����-=�-=�-===��aA�,
shot holes II hIS boc.y ol1e tn tbe
back and one III the front showed
how hc bad met hIS deatb HIS
0\\ n gUll \1 Ith stock and barrel
brokeu apart lay near by bloody
splotches on the barrel bOWIng
that It had been used to beat tn
h s skull fhe hole II hIS breast
was small eVIdently havlllg heen
llIade at close rauge The hole In
the back was larger tl e sbot hav
lUg scattered more
As a illatIve for the k Ihng It IS
saId tbat Pharns DaVIS s cow got
toto Cleve Burnsed s field some
months ago aud Burnsed shot It
wblch caused bard feehngs Otber
shgbt dlfficnltles had come one
one upon tbe otber unltl It was un
derstood In tbe comlllunIty tbat
there was bad feehng bet\\een the
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe soltd reltable and ener
getlc cotton factors of Savannah
offer you tbe excelleLlt serVIce that
bas earned them theIr supenor rep
utatton as salesmen amoug tbou
s�nds of satIsfied cnstomers GIve
tbeID a tnal or else ) au may be
ut::glectlng an opportulllty to realtze
more for your coUon thau hereto
fore Do t 'a \ a d be copv nced
SI Per Veer-Vol XXII, No 29
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. I, 1913-
• RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cult 011 Hand In other Banks
with U S Treasurer
Total
$182 44248
I 19430
1300000
2 517 50
5000000
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
BI11s Payable
Total
SPENDS $25,000 INCOME;
MAKES SHOES FOR LIVING
Coffee County l1an 1T1es
'Blackmail on Neighbor
Douglas Ga Sept 30 -An al
leg-ed attempt to blac�tnall J J MANY 6EDR&IA 61RlS OFFER UHFDRTUN
ATE MAN HElPIN6 HANDDorm ny a promllleot sawmIll man
of Broxton aud former cashIer of Brunswlcl< Sept 27 -Atlrocted
tlte exchange Nat 01101 Bank of by a newspaper artIcle telhng tbe
FItzgerald ant 01 $1 000 III curreu unusual and ratber sympathetic
cy has resulted u the arrest of story of "an Allen a newspaper
Mack S"alu a nelltbbor of Mr man who after spendlnR bls lirst
DormlOY yearly allowance of $25 000 is now
Last Thursday mornIng Mr hVlug the humble hfe 01 a cobbler
DormlllY receIved an anonymous by wblcb means be bopeM to save
letter dIrecting blm to place til 000 enough mon y to get to Blrmlnl
ID currency at a deSIgnated pOint ham where he-WIll recelve another -
on a creek bank uear Broxton FrI allowance of S25 000 in Fehruary
day at II a m 78 gtrls bave written letters to All
Mr pormlDY sbowed the letter len proposlI1g marriage
to tbe sbenff of Coffee county aud Three letters came Irom Atlanta
to several of hIS close friends otbers came Irom Waycrosss New
Tbey adVIsed blm to frame up a Orleans Blrmlngbam BrunswIck
ruse on bls would be blackmaIlers I and other places In all of tbewhIch he dId He tied up a pack letters tbere runs a veIn 01 sympaage at papers resembhug currency tbetlc nature and admIratIon f,pr
and at the appolllted hour drove tbe mau They seem to tUll1k
Otlt alone III hIS atltomoblle to the that a man wltb Mr Allen s plilt:k
seclu::led spot on the creek bank IS wortb tb'e wlltle and would make
Tbe package was deposIted at the an Ideal husbatld One of tbe At­
place deSlg lated tn the letter lanta girls saId the fact tbat be IS
Iu the meantlt11e tbe shenff and to receIve $25 000 dId not appeal to
several of Mr DOTIIllny s frtendM her as she had plenty of money
bad secreted themselves ID the tbat It was bls strtlggle against ad
busbes nearby After leaVing the verse condItions hIS pluck aud de
package Mr DOTllllny drove back
termluatlon tbat sbe admIred
Mr Allen bas been 10 Brtlnswlck
Into B,oxtou A sbolt wblle later for several \\eeks He Came bere
Swain IS saId to have appeared and on hIS uppers so to speak and
pIcked up tbe package estabhshed a cobbler s shop He
1 be sbenff and bls party emergea IS leadl!,g a SImple self sacnliclDg
from the bushes and placed the mau hfe and endeaVOring to save euoughto go to BtrmJUgbam He bad ledtluder arrest taking hIm to tbe a hfe of ease before comlDg bere
county JaIl at Douglas Swatn vlg He has been WIlled $25 000 a year
orotlsly denIed beIng the antbor of for tbe rematnder 01 bls hfe and It
tbe letter to Mr Dorullnyand de comes due every February HIS
whereabouts he claIms IS unknownelared that be Just happened to run to IllS relatives He WIll tell
across the package aud pIcked It ""bere be IS bowever III ttufe to
up out of CtlFIOSlty fhe matter get hIS allowance He IS a Iree
wtll be preseuted to tbe grand Jury spender
C011(lensed Statement of COllclItJOIl
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga .•
lIt close of bllsllJess Sept Zlrd, T9L3
'Resources
Loans and Dlscouuts
Oveldrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Othel Real Estate
FtLIllItlll e and F,xtules
Cash on Hand and With Othel Banks
LiabIlIties
